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FIVE NEW PROGRAMS
APPROVED BY REGENTS
Four new programs in the College of Tech
nology and one in the College of Education
�ere approved by the EMU Board of Regents at
its regular monthly meeting Aug. 11.
Included in the College of Technology's
new programs are: a computer aided manufac
turing program designed to train industrial
person�el to manage computerized manufacturing
operations; a bachelor's degree program in
energy management designed to provide students
with training to assume professional positions
as energy
managers in business and industries·'
.
a_maJor
in general aviation technology designed to prepare individuals for entry level
anagement positions in the private aviation
i�dustry; and a plastics technology major de
signed to prepare students for middle manage
ent positions in plastics processing indus
tries.
Both, the plastics and computer aided
anufacturi�g, technology programs are sched
uled for implementation in fall 1982. The
other two will be implemented in winter 1983.
The College of Education's new program
.
1n therapeutic recreation is an undergraduate
ajor designed to develop qualified personnel
to provide recreational therapy for handi
apped persons.
Administered by the Department of Health,
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance, the
program will draw upon existing courses in
usic, physical education, psychology, recre
tion, special education and three new courses
in therapeutic recreation.
The program is the first of its kind in
ichigan and will be implemented in fall 1982.
EGENTS APPOINT 17
EW FACULTY MEMBERS
The EMU Board of Regents approved the
ppointments of 17 new faculty members in 10
cademic departments at its regular monthly
eeting Aug. 11.
Included in these appointments were: Dr.
ary L. Hannan, assistant professor of
iology; Lora Durham, instructor of mathe
:atics and computer science; Mary F. Yorke,
nstructor of mathematics and computer
cience; Thomas A. Rhee, assistant professor
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of accounting; Dr. Fraya W. Andrews, assistant
pro'.essor of management; Sammy D. Fullerton,
assistant professor of marketing; George R.
Merz, assistant professor of marketing; Dr.
B�die N. Farah, assistant professor of opera
tions research and information systems; Linda
M. Woodland, assistant professor of operations
research and information systems; Douglas M.
M�tchell, instructor (tenure track) of occupa
tional therapy; Dr. William R. Rude, associate
professor of business and industrial education·'
Richard L. Clark, instructor of industrial
technology; Bruce D. Dallman, assistant pro
fessor of industrial technology; Dr. John
Jellema, assistant professor of industrial
technology; Robert G. Parent, assistant pro
fessor of industrial technology; Dr. Thomas G.
Soyster, assistant professor of industrial
technology; and Michael J. Long, associate pro
fessor and faculty coordinator of the Health
Administration Program.
All a?pointments, except that of Long,
are effective Sept. 1, 1982. Long's appoint
ment was effective July 26, 1982.
REGENTS APPROVE USER
FEES FOR INTRAMURAL FACILITY
The Board of Regents approved membership
fees for the University's new Recreation/
I�tramural Facility which is nearing comple
tion and scheduled to begin operation Sept. 8 '
1982.
The fees will be assessed only to non
student users of the facility since students
already pay a total of $2.40 per credit hour
in tuition for debt service at EMU.
Fees set by the EMU Regents have been di
vided into full membership and limited member
ship categories.
Full memberships for EMU faculty and
staff members are $26.50.per semester. Signi
ficant others of faculty, staff or students
also will be allowed to use the facility after
paying a $26.50 fee each semester. EMU alumni
will be charged $40 per semester and non
affiliated members will pay $240 per year. EMU
emeritus faculty will not be charged.
Guests of EMU will be charged a $3 per
day fee for using the facility when accompan
ied by a member.
(Continued)

acu

Childre n of students, faculty or staff
members; area education, governmental and ser
vice organizations; conference and special
groups; and off-season and promotional mem
berships will be offered at rates yet to be
determined by rnu administrators.
The new rates are effective immediately.
OPENINGS
The Personnel Office announces the
following vacancies:
Clerical/Secretarial
(Minimum Bi-weekly Rate)
CS/02 - $350.47 - Clerk/Typist Academic
Records and Certification.
CS/02 - $350. 47 - Clerk/Typist - Ad
missions.
Final date for the acceptance of internal
applications for the above positions is
Aug. 31, 1982.
Position Cancellation (from S ecial Postin
dated Aug. 17, 1982 :
The position CS/05 - Account Specialist,
Student Accounting, has been cancelled.
Administrative/Professional/Technical
(Bi-Weekly Probationary Rate)
CP/01 - $536.62 - Office, Campus Police Public Safety. Deadline Date: Sept. 2, 1982.
Internal applicants for the above cleri
cal/secretarial and administrative/profession
al/technical positions should submit a Pro
motional Openings Application form to the de
partment in which the vacancy exists.
Faculty
Department of Foreign Languages and
Bilingual Studies.
Full-time, tenure-track
faculty position to: 1) teach undergraduate
and graduate courses in Spanish and bilingual
education; 2) administer existing Title VII
bilingual teacher training program; 3) write
new grant proposals. Requires a Ph.D. in
relevant field; fluent Spanish and English
bilingual. Significant experience in bil in
gual teacher training along with demonstrated
abilities in program administration and grant
writing. Salary and rank commensurate with
qualifications and experience. Deadline
Date: Dec. 15, 1982.
An affirmative action/equal opportunity
employer and educational institution.

NCAA Central Regional Tournament.
Coach Ron Oestrike, his staff and the
1982 team will be honored ·at the steak fry
which will cost $7 per person. Part of the
ticket cost will be used to pay for a team
member's rr,ea 1 .
The event is sponsored by the Huron Dug-'
out Club and will be held rain or shine.
To reserve tickets send check or money
order, payable to Huron Dugout Club, to:
Ralph Cowan, Huron Dugout Club, 703 Cambridge
Ypsilanti, 48197. The deadline date for
reservations is Sept. 13.
For more information call Ralph at
487-3060.
WESTERMAN ANNOUNCES CHANGE
IN SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Scott Westerman, Dean of the College of
Education, recently announced that all specia
education majors who are admitted to the
College after Jan. 5, 1983 will be required t
take eight student teaching credit hours.
Special education majors who are admitte
to the College of Education prior to Jan. 5,
1983 will be permitted to follow the current
pattern which requires six student teaching
credit hours.
FOCUS EMU
RETUP-NS
Beginning Sept. 7 Focus EMU will be back
in action bringing you news and views from th
EMU campus. Focus EMU will be published week
ly, replacing the bi-weekly Faculty-Staff
News. The deadline for submitting material
for the Sept. 7 issue of Focus EMU is Aug. 31

CROSS REGISTRATION AGREEMENT
WITH wee IS APPROVED
A cross registration agreement with
Washtenaw Community College was approved by
the EMU Board of Regents at its August meetin
Under the terms of the new agreement,
students enrolled at EMU and in good academic
standing upon the completion of 12 semester
hours may cross register for one course per
semester at wee. Students enrolled at wee
who have achieved at least a 2.0 grade point
average in 12 transferable semester hours may
cross register for one course per session at
EMU.
In addition, students will be allowed_ to
HURON BASEBALL TEAM TO BE
enroll on a space-available basis at each
HONORED AT STEAK FRY
school for courses not offered at their res
Huron baseball team fans are invited to
pective schools during the same semester.
attend an outdoor steak fry held in the team's
EMU students will pay the appropriate E
honor Sunday, Sept. 19 at 1 p.m. in the EMU
tuition and fees, for inter-institutional
Baseball Stadium.
courses, to EMU. wee students will pay wee
The 1982 Hurons were Mid-American Con
tuition
and fees to that college for cross
ference play-off champions and runners-up in the registered courses.
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